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Various Pointers Gathered From

BRASSINE. 3

Philadelphia some time this week. lie 
j is to box Maker at the Arena, 
i "Spike” Sullii 
; for this country.
; Friday.

Matty Matthews, whom Charley Mc- 
Keever defeated last week at. Cleveland, 
<>., is to box Tom Broderick at Yonkers, 
N. Y., on Wednesday night.

Leslie i’earce has made hosts of friends 
since he located in Wheeling, W. Va., 
and he has found backers who are wil
ling to match him against any man in 
his class. There is a prospect of a finish 
fight between Pearce and Charley John
son at 142 pounds. The matter' will be 
settled in a day or two.

Billy Roche, who is managing Billy 
Smith, want to match his man against 
Tommy Ryan, Kid McPartland or 
Tommy West. "It would be like tick
ling ns with feathers,” says Roche, “to 
get Tommy West at any weight up to a 
ton.”

Tom O’Rourke decided to attempt to 
pull off the Maher-,Jeffries twenty-round 
fight in New York State, and Syracuse is 
named as the seat of war.

Martin Judge’s father is anxious to 
enter the ring. He wants a crack at 
Young Mahoney’s father.

Eddie Curry, the clever feather-weight 
boxer of this country, who was recently 
defeated by Ben Jordan ’ 
rounds in England, arrived in New York 
on Saturday night with his trainers, 
Jack Baldock and Billy Seili ck. Curry' 
when questioned about his defeat said 
that the climate in England did not 
agree with him, but although he lost he 
was in no way groggy when Sellcck, his 
second, threw up the sponge.

FOOT BALL
rhe Warren football players are keep

ing themselves in good condition bv 
playing baseball every fine day.

hit and lias decided not to go into 
baseball. Coach Woodruff induced him 
to devote his time in football.

in lias left England 
lie is due here on

(

%
AQUATICS.SELF DEFENSE; OTHER SPORTS Young Ten Eyck, now that lie will 

not have, the Henley regatta on his 
hands, will be seen in many races in this 
country the coming season,‘and it can be 
said that no oarsman of recent years will 
receive the attention accorded him. He 
will be the star attraction in any regatta 
lie enters. Ten Eyck’s present plan is to 
row in the Harlem River regatta on Dec
oration Day; the American Henley, at 
Worcester, Mass., early in June; the 
New England regatta, on the,Charles 
Biver, at Boston, on July 4; the National 
regatta, on the Schuylkill River, Phila
delphia, on July 22 and 
England Rowing Association’s Labor 
Day regatta, at Boston, on September 5.

Coach Courtney, of Cornell, made 
still further changes in the make-up of 
Ins ’Vars.ty crew. The make-up of the 
shell now is as follows: Stroke, Briggs; 
7, Savage; (i, Oddie; 5, Sweetland; 4, 
King; 15, Moore; 2, Bentley; bow, Dal- 
zell; cockswain, Captain Colson.

R. C. Lehmann has presented to the 
Harvard University Boat, Club a new 
"tub” of English make for the use of 
the ’Varsity crew.

Resume of the Latest Happenings in 

Athletics-Indoor and Field 

Doings of Interest 

Here.
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BRASSINE.
BASE BALL SCORES.

At Boston.
n. it. E. 
2 4 (i 
14 15 2

Batteries—Doheny and Grady; Nichols 
and Bergen. Empires—Snyder, Curry.

New York. 
Boston...... and the New

WHEHK THEY l'l.AV TODAY.

New York at Philadelphia. 
Boston at Baltimore.
Brooklyn at Washington. 
Pittsburg at Cincinnati.
(Tiicago at Louisville.
Cleveland at St. Louis.

The marvelous cleaner. The only cleaner. Instantaneous,, 

Thorough, Perfect. To clean Brass is a fine art. ill seventeen

DIAMOND DUST.
| All base ball commiinicattonsshould 
| be addressed to the Sporting Editor 
| “TheSun.f

AMONG TJIE HORSEMEN.
Every other^cleaner on the market to-day either stain the wcodvork S.mdia, 4 years, 117 pounds, Jockey 

Sam Loates, and Sr.Cloud II, 110 pounds 
CYCLING. ! Jockey Tom LnatesJ w;n represent

v• i. ,, , i America in the City and Suburban
Nuk (ireui’ the veil known (nek Handicap, worth f 10,000. 

rider of tins city, will ride the coming , . , ,
season with Miss Lolieta McC’ullom, the I, ,TI!V‘ la(est quotation* on the spring 
smallest rider in this part of the country. ha,1“,caP® ai!e ^ follows: Brooklyn— 
She is also a resident of this city. She is Tiuf'm1.*’ i Ben Brush. 0 to 1; 
not yet three years of age, and rides the *0’ !°RupTRu°n R’ L'. 
smallest wheel ever seen here. Nick is no. each, Plaudit,! reyious,Handball, 
riding better than ever at present and £r™rfer,’ each; balance from 20
with his new partner expects to have a p ^ ' £n™rban—Ornament, o to 
long list of engagements the coming E t0K1: ,1°;,Dl; (i!1 eH’
season. 12 to 1, each; Typhoon II, Handball, 15

’ , .. ,. , , to Reach; balance from 20 to 100 to 1.
J iie new automatic bicycle pump slot 

machine is the invention of Mr. George 
B. Gallup,a well known newspaper man, 
and consists of a machine by which 
the mere dropping of a penny in the slot 
enables one to have his bicycle tires in- 

wag Hated without any trouble. The ma
chine is not operated by steam, elec
tricity, hydraulic power or anything that 
requires replenishment. It is simply a 
large, powerful pump, with a proper slot 

| arrangem. nt mechanically constructed so 
it will yield great leverage.

"Pack” Knowles, the well known bi
cyclist and the man who rode sixty con
secutive centuries daily some years ago, 
died yesterday morning in Bellevue Hos
pital, New York, from consumption.
Knowles was taken to the hospital 
January 17 by his brother, Edward R.
Knowles, also a bicyclist. He was 
thirty-nine years of age and lived in New 
York, being a member of the Kings 
County Wheelmen. It is some years ago 
since he made the famous record of rid
ing a hundred miles every day for sixty 
consecutive days. He "contracted the 
bicvclist’s heart and consumption and 
had to succumb. It is only two weeks 
since Knowles’ nephew, Edwin, was 
killed while riding a bicycle in Brook
lyn.

. _, 1 There was only one National League
around the brass, scratches or smears. Brassme cleans the brass per- game played yesterday.

The weather lias treated the ball play
ers badly so far.

'■ The New Yorks started out like a 
j winner yesterday, hut when the Bostons 
| came to bat in the second inning and 
made seven runs the other team looked 

j like a yellow dog.
I The Bostons will make them all hustle

fectly and stains nothing. It is the greatest preparation in the world for 

cleaning brass. It requires no labor to clean brass with Brassine. Merely 

the brass with Brassine atd wipe it off again and it is as clean 

and bright as it was the day it was burnished at the factory.

Brassine costs One Dime a package. Agents are simply coining money 

handling Brassine. Street men are getting rich handling Brassine. 

Brassine sells at every door. Think of it. You can clean all the brass 

an ordinary house perfectly in five minutes. Special teims to

cover

I for first place if they keep up their pres
ent gait.

I It’s a good thing that the Beaneaters 
, secured the signature of Nichols this 
J year, for he certainly has lost none of 
] his last year’s form.
! Left ■Doheny was touched up for a 
I bunch of Hits, fifteen in number ‘

The New York’s error column 
three times larger than their run column.

Nichols certainly had the New York 
sluggers guessing. They only got four 
hits. What will Captain Joyce say now?
Brace up boys and Lit it up a little.

The Fairview A. (’. have organized aj 
sjrong base hall team this season, and j 

J would like to face any uniformed or un- 
imiformed team in the city or state. W.
L. Ho'vgate, manager, No. 14 Fifth ave
nue, this city.

| Taylor, of the (ft. Louis Club, and of 
Staten Island, rescued a prominent St.
Louis merchant from the fire on Saturday 
and was the hero of the disaster. C'lem- 

| ents, who was in the grand stand, barely 
I escaped with his life.

The Cleveland team made but five runs 
in three games with the Cincinnatis.
This shows that Buck Ewing lias gath
ered together quite a staff of pitchers.

"Eagle Eye” Beckley is up to his old 
tricks of popping up flies. In practice 
games “Beck” can line ’em out for fur
ther orders, but when the crucial test 
comes that ancient eagle eye needs spec
tacles.

No reports have come as yet of Jack 
j Doyle kicking 
I team, the Baltirnorcs.
I something good in the Bnisli rule after 
! all.
j Louisville lias surely got the baseball 
j fever again for fair. Thirteen hundred 

_ — people saw the game there on Sunday.
—If the figures are not a shade “Brother

hood,” the Colonels have a wonderfully 
successful financial season in front of 
them.

"Pink” Hawley, pitcher of the Cincin
natis, is evidently in the pink of condi
tion. He held the heavy-hitting Cleve
lands down to five hits on Sunday, and 
won his game, 12 to 1.

"Dummy” Hoy is showing up very One hundred thousand dollars will not! 
strong at the hat for Louisville. The cover the total expense to which the Hockessin.
Brush rule does not detract from this associations will go to properly place the T. D, Bailey erf New York was in this 
player s ability. great sport of cycle racing before the | city yesterday.

Tiie Chicago team as a body lias re- American people this season, 
fused to sign the brush resolution. The Pennsylvania takes the lead this week 
Chieagos are the baseball insurgents of in point of number of applicants sent in 
the year. Nothing but kicks lias been for L. A. W. membership with a total oi 
registered by them so far. First it was 102 against 142 for New York state, 
the bill of.fare at Waycross, (4a.; then 
it was Anson; now the Brush rule. Next 
we can expect they will kick against tile 
umpire.

Sockalexis, of Cleveland, who lias 
taken Burkett’s place since the latter 
was called home owing to the death of 
Ills child, has done excellent work. The 
Indian with proper care of himself would 
develope into one of the best players in
t ii count!). Big front sprocket wheels are more

Jones, of Brooklyn, made three errors p0mliar this year than ever. Itisevi- 
.11 ins first championship game, but that Sent though, that nearly all those who 
does not prove he is incapable of playing sport the big sprockets can be put into 
shortstop, lie must have been over- one c]as8 w|,jch tries to create the im- 
anxious. It takes more than one game 
to “size up” any player.

Donahue pitched the Phillies’ first 
game and although his team lost, hut 
seven hits were made by tile Brooklyns.
The auburnhaired Waterbury boy is still 
a big favorite in Philadelphia.

The St. Louis gi 
stopped by fire. T 
vented by reason of water. Fire and 
water I Fire-water I Well, well!

The base-hall team of the Wilmington 
High School will open the season next 
Friday afternoon at the Union street 
grounds in a game with the Friends 
School team. The High School boys ex
pect to wear their new uniforms. The 
game is to be called at 3.45 o’clock.

The Tennessee Derby at a mile and a 
quarter yesterday, was won by Lieber 
Karl.

MISCELLANY.
Walter D. Mansfield, of San Francisco, 

has broken the world’s record for both 
outdoor and indoor fly casting. He ex
tended his lino a distance of 120 feet 6 
inches. It beats by one-half foot the 
record made by Leonard at Madison 
Square Garden and by seven feet Mans
field’s own indoor record.

ID

agents.

-a

J Clyde yachtsmen have received a re
quest. from America to institute an inter
national race for twenty-one-footers, the 
first race to be sailed in American waters. 
The challenge of the yachtsmen will al
most certainly be accepted.

Washington and Jefferson have en
tered two teams in the relay 
April 30, one in their class event and the 
other in the two-mile championship.

On April 23, Coach Murpliy will send 
J. C. McCracken and A. (’. Kraenzlein 
to New Haven to compete in the 
games at Yale, 
the hammer and shot events, while 
Kraenzlein will take part in both hurd
les and the broad jump.

W. G. Thompson, of the Carlisle In
dian School, writes that, although two of 
his most promising men are at present 
ill, he hopes to send down a fairly strong 
team tv the races in Philadelphia on 
April 30.

Brown's new athletic field will be 
completed about, June 1. It will include 
a quarter-mile track, base hall diamond 
and football field, with a movable grand 
stand.

54 Rivet* St., on

races onWilkes-Bam*e, Penna.

■i

novice 
McCracken will enter

"Exercise is a drudgery,” says a bi
cycle rider, unless it affords variety. Tiie 
wheel takes one to fresli fields and pas
tures new, and it is the variety and 
change of scenery to be enjoyed awheel 
that makes cycling such a fascinating 
pastime. The same roads become in time 
monotonous; therefore, to enjoy your 
runs, vary your trips.”

There will be an Irvington-Millburn 
road race this year. The Atlanta Wheel
men of Newark have formally decided to 
undertake its promotion, and the big 
event will occur as usual on May 30, rain 
or shine.

even against liis old 
There must be

AHORSE RACEATHOME The University of Pennsylvania will 
he strongly represented in" Princeton’s 
games on Saturday.

Many bicycle riders keep two 
chines for individual use. Frequently 
is used for good and the other for bad I
weather, botli being rigged alike. Others I .George Woodward lias been visiting at 
have differences in the matter of details. Newport.

LOCAL DOTS.mu-1 
one!i

THE
James Traynor has been visiting atAMERICA^

DERBY.
W. L. Madill has returned to this city 

from New Castle.
Mrs. John Stuart lias returned to New

port from this city.
James Cranston lias returned to New

port from this city.
Mrs. H. If. Ward is confined to her 

home by serious illness.
C. F. Sloliin of Bloomsburg.was a Wil

mington visitor yesterday.
F. D. Lee Mitchell lias accepted a posi

tion in Washington, D. C.
Mrs. John Mendinhall of Newport,lias 

been visiting in this city.
Mrs. Willialn O. Brown lias returned 

home from Atlantic City.
Lawrence Potts, of Wilmington, is vis

iting friends at Hockessin.
Robert C. Cookman of Philadelphia, 

was in this city yesterday.
A. N. Kock of West Orange, N. J., 

was in this city yesterday.
N. O. Tolcott of Providence, I*. I„ 

visited in this city yesterday.
Miss Jennie M. Lawrence has returned 

from a trip to North Carolina.
William Hemphill has been elected 

treasured of St. John’s Church.

George Banker, the once famous cy
cler, announces that lie intends to train 
hard, and, if his condition warrants, 
will race in the Fall. ;1

Jimmy Michael has started training. 
The little middle-distance champion was 
out on the Manhattan Beach cycle track 
Sunday and Tuesday, and lie pedalled 
around for several miles at a moderate 
pace.

There has never been such 

a Winner for Agents.
:if

COUNTY RIGHTS FREE.
You Can Buy Exclusive

State Right for $25.00.

pression (hat they are the fatest riders 
that ever happened. Jimmy Michael 
uses a very big sprocket wheel, but his 
last season’s one is not in it with some 
of those seen Sunday. All these riders 
who must have high gears should be 
taken by their ordinary riding friends 
over a Killy route and made to keep up 
with the 06 or even 77 riders. A few of 
such runs might make them sick of the 
big front sprocket or high gear.

Of all the ungraceful positions one 
tecs along the road, none is more awk
ward than that of the rider with a very 
low saddle. In addition to being awk
ward and ungraceful, a rider mounted 
so appears ludicrous. The person who 
tries to ride any distance in that posi
tion is overtaxing human endurance and 
squandering driving power.

A meeting lias been called for April 
30, attheAstor House, New York, of 
the track owners interested in the In
ternational Cycle Track Association. 
Officers will then be elected and an 
office opened in New York city.

Kiser feels certain that he is going to 
beat Bald this season in the race for 
cycle sprinting honors and purses.

Among the innovations to be put into 
effect at this same Charles River track in 
Boston this season, it is proposed to 
draw a white line 18 inches from the 
pole and another line two feet further 
out, so that, in a sprint, the leading 
rider, if outside the second line, allows 
the follower to pass inside. All English 
and French tracks are marked in this

3

ame Saturday was 
uesday it was pre-

THE AMERICAN DERBY,
Metamora, Mich. Mrs. Maria Bates of New York, visited 

friends in this city yesterday.
City Treasurer Curry, who has been 

ill, is able to return to his desk.
Miss Elsie Stewart of Newport, has 

been visiting friends in this city.
Mrs. Delaware Garrett, of Newport, is 

the guest of friends in this city.
Mr. Brough of Wilmington, was a 

visitor at New Castle on Monday.
Miss Florence Ashbrooke of New 

York, visited in this city yesterday.
Clarence Jones, who has been visiting 

at Trainer, Pa., has returned home.
W. F. McGinness, of this city, spent a 

short time in New Castle on Monday.
Thomas Burnham is-visiting liis sister 

Mrs. James Hoffecker at Middletown.
Miss Florence M. Edwards lias boon 

visiting her parents at Barksdale, Mil.
paintings and hooks of the late 

George Churchman were sold yesterday.
E. E. Spicer of Holyoke, Mass.,regis

tered at the Clayton "House yesterday.
Miss Catherine Burns has been enter- 

tainingwfiss Sarah Miles, of Chester, Pa.

THE AMERICAN DERBY,
Reading, Peuna.£

THE AMERICAN DERBY,
No, 422 Marshall Street

Richmond, Va.

£
SELF DEFENCE.

Billy Whistler is trying to get on a 
match with Marty McCne, of New 
York.

£
The New York Police Commissioners met 

Tuesday but failed to take any action on 
the license question.

(ieorge Dixon lias gone to Boston for aTHE AMERICAN DERBY. rest.
m

Jack Bonner lias written to Kid Mc
Coy asking the latter to box him six 
rounds at Philadelphia next month. 
Bonner and McCoy once met and Bonner 
put up a fine battle.—New York Sun. 
Only lie didn’t.

Jem Mace, who has been ill for six 
months, is slowly recovering.

Joe Goddard will leave ’Frisco for

1

£ The

BiaiiKuUtURUiuHRUiaiammiUtumHRiauiuuuuHiu; manner.


